This intuitive workgroup MFP makes it easy to print, copy, scan, digitally send, and fax—all from one device that is small enough to fit on your desktop!

Performance you can rely on

Improve workgroup efficiency with black-and-white print and copy speeds up to 55 pages per minute (ppm) letter and up to 52 ppm A4.1 Maximize uptime and handle a steady stream of print and copy jobs with an input capacity of up to 2,100 sheets. Enjoy versatile paper handling with a choice of two different output options—a 500-sheet output bin or a 3-bin, 900-sheet mailbox that sorts, staples, and stacks (features vary by model).

Manage print jobs directly from the MFP, using the HP Easy Select pivoting color control panel. Image preview makes it simple to add, delete, rotate, and reorder pages for digital send jobs right from the control panel. Use the walk-up USB port to print from—and save scans to—a flash drive.

Easy to manage and add solutions

Save your IT department time and money with HP Web Jetadmin—an award-winning, industry-leading tool for efficiently managing a wide variety of networked HP and non-HP devices.

Protect your investment and accomplish more. HP FutureSmart firmware ensures that your MFP will have the most up-to-date features long into the future. The HP Open Extensibility Platform simplifies the development and deployment of HP and third-party solutions. Easily deploy HP and partner solutions, such as ID card readers, via the hardware integration pocket (may require additional purchase).

Print to your HP MFP, using a smartphone, notebook, or other mobile device with HP ePrint.2 For businesses deploying BlackBerry phones, HP ePrint Enterprise enables printing on any networked printing device.3

Advanced security features

Protect your sensitive data with the pre-installed HP Secure High Performance Hard Disk.4 Even if the hard disk is removed, the data it contains is encrypted, helping to keep it secure.

Keep confidential print jobs private—use authentication methods such as requiring a PIN at the control panel to retrieve jobs. Expand IP addresses on your network with IPv6 and implement network access control with IPsec. Protect your most sensitive business documents with encrypted emails and PDFs.

1 Measured using ISO/IEC 24734, excludes first set of test documents. For more information see www.hp.com/go/printerclaims. Exact speed varies depending on the system configuration, software application, driver, and document complexity.

2 Requires an Internet connection to the printer. Feature works with any Internet- and email-capable device. Print times may vary. For a list of supported documents and image types, see www.hp.com/go/ePrintCenter. Some HP LaserJet products will require a firmware upgrade.

3 HP ePrint Enterprise requires BlackBerry Enterprise Server deployment, Internet- and email-capable BlackBerry smartphone OS 4.5 with separately purchased wireless Internet service, HP ePrint app and HP ePrint Enterprise server. Solution works with PCL5/6, PCL3, PCL3GUI printers (HP and non-HP).

4 The M4555 MFP model (available in Europe, Middle East, and Africa only) comes standard with a Solid State Drive, but can be upgraded to the HP Secure High Performance Hard Disk. Compared with products that use traditional fusing and cold cathode fluorescent lamp (CCFL) copying.

5 Program availability varies. HP print cartridge return and recycling is currently available in more than 50 countries, territories and regions in Asia, Europe, and North and South America through the HP Planet Partners program. For more information, visit: www.hp.com/recycle.
HP LASERJET ENTERPRISE M4555 MFP SERIES

1. Intuitive 20.5 cm (8.07 in) HP Easy Select pivoting touch screen color control panel
2. Walkup USB port
3. Hardware Integration Pocket for solution integration
4. 900-sheet 3-bin stapling mailbox
5. Built-in automatic two-sided printing
6. Four 500-sheet input trays for a 2,100-sheet total input capacity
7. 50-sheet ADF scanner processes two-sided documents
   Plate-glass scanner handles documents up to legal size (216 x 356 mm)
8. Top cover release lever allows convenient access to the toner cartridge
9. 100-sheet multipurpose tray 1 handles heavy custom media up to 200 g/m² (53 lb bond)
10. Hi-Speed USB 2.0 port
11. Access port for optional Kensington-style lock
12. HP Jetdirect Gigabit Ethernet embedded print server
13. 1,280 MB total memory and an 800 MHz processor quickly handle complex print jobs
14. Embedded HP Secure High Performance Hard Disk
15. One open EIO slot
16. RJ-11 fax port

Series at a glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>M4555 MFP</th>
<th>M4555h MFP</th>
<th>M4555f MFP</th>
<th>M4555fskm MFP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-sheet multipurpose tray 1</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-sheet tray 2</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-sheet Paper Feeder</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 500-sheet Paper Feeder with Cabinet</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 x 500-sheet Paper Feeder with Stand</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-sheet Envelope Feeder</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-sheet Output Bin</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-sheet 3-bin Stapling Mailbox</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP Secure High Performance Hard Disk</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP LaserJet MFP Analog Fax Accessory 500</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7 HP LaserJet Enterprise M4555 MFP available in Europe, Middle East, and Africa only.
8 Includes Solid State Drive.
Conserves energy and reduces your environmental impact

Reduce energy use with Instant-on Technology and Instant-on Copy.9 HP LaserJet products with Instant-on Technology use an innovative, quick-heating fuser system that warms rapidly and cools quickly.

Prevent wasted paper and easily print on both sides of a page, using automatic two-sided printing. And with PIN printing, you can ensure only authorized users are consuming resources.

Get the most out of your MFP with HP accessories, supplies, and services.

HP 3 x 500-sheet Paper Feeder with Stand
Spend less time loading paper with a total input capacity of up to 2,100 sheets. Plus, you’ll get support for a range of paper types and sizes.

900-sheet 3-bin Stapling Mailbox
Boost office efficiency with a 3-bin 900-sheet mailbox that sorts, staples, and stacks.

Original HP LaserJet Toner Cartridges with Smart Printing Technology13
HP 90A Black LaserJet Toner Cartridge (~10,000 pages) CE390A
HP 90X Black LaserJet Toner Cartridge (~24,000 pages) CE390X

Supplies
HP Staple Cartridge Refill CE809A
110 Volt Maintenance Kit CE731A
220 Volt Maintenance Kit CE732A
Automatic Document Feeder Maintenance Kit CE248A

Accessories
HP 1 x 500-sheet Paper Feeder with Cabinet CE734A
HP 3 x 500-sheet Paper Feeder with Stand CE735A
HP 900-sheet 3-bin Stapling Mailbox CE737A
HP 500-sheet Paper Tray CE737A
HP LaserJet MFP Analog Fax Accessory 500 CC487A
HP 75-sheet Envelope Feeder CB524A

Connectivity
HP Jetdirect 635n IPv6/IPsec Print Server J7961G
HP Jetdirect 690n IPv6/IPsec 802.11g Wireless Print Server J8007G
HP Jetdirect ew2500 802.11b/g Wireless Print Server J8021A

HP Care Pack Services
3-year Next Business Day HW Support (physical) HN909A
3-year Next Business Day HW Support (electronic) HN909E
3-year 4-hour 9x5 HW Support HN910E
3-year 4-hour 13x5 HW Support HN911E
5-year 4-hour 9x5 HW Support HN912E
5-year Next Business Day + Disk Memory Retention Support HN913E
5-year 4-hour 13x5 HW Support HN914E
5-year Next Business Day HW Support HP558E
4-year 4-hour 13x5 HW Support HP558E
3-year Next Business Day + Disk Memory Retention Support HP560E
4-year Next Business Day + Disk Memory Retention Support HP561E
4-year Next Business Day HW Support HP562E
4-year 4-hour 9x5 HW Support HP563E
2-year Post Warranty Next Business Day Support HP5562E
1-year Post Warranty Next Business Day Support (physical) HP5567A
1-year Post Warranty Next Business Day Support (electronic) HP5567E
1-year Post Warranty 4-hour 9x5 Support HP5569E
1-year Post Warranty 4-hour 13x5 Support HP5566E
1-year Post Warranty Next Business Day + Disk Memory Retention Support UZ059NE
Network Install Mid-range Service UZ010NE
Install Mid-range Service UZ009E
Auto-send + Install Mid-range UZ050E
Secure Hard Disk Install & Startup Service UZ274E
1-year Post Warranty Phone Assist Mid-range/Hi-end Service UU926E

Paper
North America: www.hp.com/go/paper
Europe: www.hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies
Asia Pacific: www.hp.com/apac/printingsupplies
Latin America: contact HP via phone: USA: 1-800-477-5010, Europe: +800 7644 7644, Asia: 65-6253-8500

Australia/New Zealand: www.hp.com/go/paper

Software
HP Web Jetadmin: www.hp.com/go/wja
HP Easy Printer Care: www.hp.com/go/easyprintercare
HP Universal Print Driver: www.hp.com/go/upd

Solutions
HP BarCode Printing USB Solution HG271US
HP BarCodes and More USB Solution HG281US
HP Scalable BarCode Set USB Solution HG282UT
HP MICR USB Solution HG283US
HP LaserJet Fonts and IPDS Emulation available at www.hp.com/go/laserjetfonts

For more solutions information, please visit www.hp.com/go/gsc

9 Compared with products that use traditional fusing and cold cathode fluorescent lamp (CCFL) copying.
10 Energy savings based on comparing conventional HP toner to energy-efficient HP toner and print system used in HP LaserJet Enterprise M4555 MFP series. Testing per ENERGY STAR Typical Electricity Consumption test. Actual savings may vary.
11 Based on HP internal tests comparing conventional HP toner to energy-efficient HP toner. Actual savings may vary.
12 Program availability varies. HP print cartridge return and recycling is currently available in more than 50 countries, territories and regions in Asia, Europe, and North and South America through the HP Planet Partners program.
For more information, visit www.hp.com/recycle

For more information, visit www.hp.com/go/paper
POWER SPECIFICATIONS

MEASURED USING ALL STANDARD VOLTAGES.

MFPs TO SATISFY THE DEMANDS OF CONNECTED INDIVIDUALS OR GROUPS.

TO LEARN MORE, VISIT WWW.HP.COM

21 HP SureSupply alerts you when your print cartridge is running low and helps you purchase online or locally through HP or a participating retailer. Only available with Original HP supplies; Internet access required.

17 Based on standard ITU-T test image #1 at standard resolution. More complicated pages or higher resolution will take longer and use more memory.

16 A firmware upgrade may be required to realize stated first copy out time.

ENERGY STAR-QUALIFIED MODELS, SEE WWW.HP.COM/GO/ENERGYSTAR
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